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There's no doubt about it
summer'son the way At least,

summertime temperatures are a lotcloser than they have been. Ifyou'11recall, it wasjust a couple ofweeks
ago that it was still cool enough tobe running furnaces in our schools.Then, in no time at all. temperaturesshot upwards bnnging aboutthe need to crank up our air conditionersWhin they were, lo and
behold, a fairly large number ofthem weren't working or. at least,
were not working at hill capacity.That required the people in purmaintenance department qualifiedto work with air conditioners to gettowork getting the units in operatingcondition just as quickly as
possible. In the meantime. Mother
Nature was not cooperation as unseasonablyhot weather moved in
At its high point, the number of
schools that was having air conditioningproblems topped 20 and wehave only 3 people who can work
on heating and air conditioning
sy stems. Before you wonder why
we only have 3, please know that

we've been looking tor additional
personnel unsuccessfully. Obviously.if \vc had more people to
devote to the necessary work, we
could alleviate an unfortunate situationmore quickly. I might add that
there is also the need to order partsfor malfunctioning units which also
takes time.

Allow me to say that I. along
with all of our people, arc concernedabout overly warm classrooms.Many of us hav e children
in those classrooms and are not
happy about any discomfort they
arc being exposed to. Thus our
people are working long hours to
remedy the situation. ,
What concerns me is'not the

number of calls we receive at the
central office from parentswho are
concerned about the lack of air
conditioning. I can certainly understandthat concern. Being a parent
myself, 1 certainly want the best
conditions for my children. What
concerns me, though, is the numberof people who call the central

dia and complain about the situationunless it s cleared up immediatelyWhat they need to understand
is that calling the media, ostensiblyto put "pressure" on us to act
more quickly, really doesn't accomplishanything. It doesn't delivernecessary parts more expeditiouslyand it can 't make our people
work any harder than they already
arc. Our maintenance staff takes
great pride in their work and makes
every effort to keep our children
comfortable We want all the air
conditioners operating at full capacityas quickly as possible Callingthe media may make you feel
better but you should understand
that our people are already workingas diligently as they can. Please
understand that and be as patient
as you can

Armed Forces
Elijah N. Locklcar has joinedthe United States Army under the

Delayed Entry' Program. The programgives young men andwomen
the opportunity to delay entering
active duty for up to one vcar.
The recruit qualifies for a$ 1.00.00 enlistment bonus.
Locklcar, a 2000 graduate ofRed Springs High School. N.C..will report to Fort Jackson. Columbia,S.C., for basic training.He is the son of Herbert N. andLiilic J. Locklcar of 10224 Highway72, Pembroke, N.C.

A Call for Spiritual
Poems From
Pembroke Poets
A $ 1000 00 grand prize is beingoffered in a special religious poetrycontest sponsored by the New

Jersey Rainbow Poets, free to any Onewho has ever written a pocnvThere arc 28 prizes in all totaling
over $2000.00 The deadline for
entering is May 17. 2001.
To enter, send one poem only of

21 lines or less: Free Poetry Contest,103 N Wood Ave., PMB 70.Linden. NJ 07036 Or enter on-line
at www.frcecontcst.com
"We think great religious poems

can inspire achievement," saysFrederick Young. the
organization's Contest Director"Our desire is to inspire amateur
poets and we think this competitionwill accomplish that. North
Carolina has produced many wonderfulpoets over the years andwe'd like to discover new onesfrom the Pcinbroke-area."

Former SATW cast member
concerned over conditions atNC Cultural Center
To the Editor.
Has a Native American and aformer member ofthe cast ofStrike

at the Wind, I am very interested
in the North Caiolina Indian CulturalCenter I am looking forwardto the creation of the SATW MemorialGarden, because I have sev eralfriends in that garden that arcgoing to be remembered

I was amazed w hen 1 drove tothe Cultural Center the other dayto sec just how shabby and trashy(he place looks. It is clear that no
one had even been taking care ofthat expensive herb garden that islocated at the amphitheater. It appearsthat "the face lift has fallen."
Management people who are sittingin their ofTtce all day talkingon the telephone, should hang upthe phone and be in there writinggrants and out in the public generatinghinds to keep the center is theshape that it was in last summer.Other than the gras. being cut,which is now once again seepingthrough the cracks of the parkinglots I don't see anything positivethat has been done to the center or

to promote the center
However. I saw several thingsthat were on the verge of fallingapart Other than a breakfast for theSenior Citizens. 1 do not know of

any programs that they have for theIndian People And ii is clear thatthe amphitheater could use acouple cans of varnish on to makeit look better If people don't fixthe place it is going to crumble anddie Does this not make us wonderwhat kind of management is outthere and what training they nav ethat makes them the "rulers of theNCICC?"
I know that those that want tobuild the SATW Memorial Garden

mean well. But, I would not want a
stone with my name on it in thaiplace. 1 only went out there to donatesome flowers to the gardenAnd no one wonders "why" all ofthe activities are going to theFanner 's Market?
Maybe the state can take better

care of it than those that arc incharge at this time.
Ben Oxendine
Rowland, NC1^
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Ginger B. Waltman
Loan Officer

5511 Capita! Center Drive
Suite 104

Raleigh, NC 27606

Office 919.816.9394
Fa* 919.816.9391

Pager 800.290.5199
Toll Free 877.816.9394

Home Office 919.550.6367

4311 Fayetteville Rd. (910) 739-3323
Lumberton, MC 28358 .^
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John I. Adams, O.D.

Katherine S. Harris, O.D.
Charles L. Clark, O.D.

Carolyn Marks, Licensed Optician
Family Practice and Contact Lenses

Medicine
Shopped

David Hester, R.Ph.
1C2 N. Patterson St.
Maxton, NC 28364

On the corner of Patterson and Martin Luther King
(910) 844-3100

The Pharmacy That's All About Your Health5*1

BAD, BAD CREDIT?
Credit Problems?
Bad Credit Record?

I can help you...

Call SMITH SPECIALTIES

803-494-4477
Purnell Swett

Sales Associate

OnM>^|
Dorothy Essey & Associates

113 South Howe Street1 Southpon, NC 28461
Business (910) 454-2896 Fa* (910) 457 1102

If Toll Free 1-877-410-2121
Home (910) 845-06371 Email: pumelKatolessey com| fl) E*h Office Independently Owned and Operated

_____
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TrophlM Ar» Us
Oiftj for every occarion

* Wedding
'Aanivenaiy
'Baby Showm

And much mors.
Owner Scarlett Brown
Union Chapel Rd
Pembroke, N.C.
(910)521-0225
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Robeson Family Practice Associates
Herman Chavis, M.D. * Kenneth E. Locklear, M.D.

Myra D. Hall, M.D. * Rajesh Sakala, M.D.
Barbara Graham, PAC

1002-C East 4th Avenue Red Springs. NC 28377
Telephone 842-3311

OFFICE HOURS .Monday thur Friday
8:00 am until 5:00 pm

iX-or^ Ann (M^nor
CKftnager

Casuaf £forfy
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<Pct*n**,<iC 283T2

$*on«: (910)521-8322
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"Telamon Corporation"
Employment & Training
Empleo & Entrenamiento

Suite F
Margie Atkinson 220 Wintergreen Dr. Patsy Jacobs
Regional Manager Lumberton, N.C. 28358 Case Manager 1

be°°uGcrlme,r . OFFICE: 910-671-0504YouthSpecialist 910-671-0518
Maria M. Trejo FAX: 910-671-0190
Field Service Clerk

Work: 738-5530 Home: 739-1314

Greg Bell
Attorney at Law
431 N. Elm Street

Lumberton, NC 28358
(Located directly across
from the Courthouse)

FREE Newsletter
How To MAKE MONEY on the Internet

Lwtn how to use your computer and the Irlcmel to jMBl
crute multiple income strums, working horn you
home. Join met 200.000 subscribers in more then
190 countries who ere leerning real strategies lor
ceshing in on the explosive worldwide growth ol the
Internet. Your FREE subscription is included when
you register for our FREE AHWete Program.

www.sixfigureincome.com/7449668
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HARLEY DAVIDSON f
TOMMY HILRGER (f
LADIES DRESSES & Sj

PANTS SUITS
REG. A PLUS SIZES 1

206 UNION CHAPEL RD.
PEMBROKE
521-6516

Native American
Sprinklers

Installing Lawn Sprinklers
at Reasonable Rates

Call (910) 521-4611 or (910) 827-0327

Collins and Sons Milling Co., Inc.
4083 Old Red Springs Road

Maxton, NC 28364
Owners:
James Harold Collins
LarryCollins Phone: 843-4084

Pembroke Family Practice Center
Martina Dockery Belfield, MD

Denis Ricard, PA-C
Maxine Blue, FNP

410-D South Jones Street, Pembroke
910-521-4462

Office Hours: Monday-Friday 8am to 7 pm

CHARLENE'S CUTTING EDGE I
HAIR SALON

703 West Third St.
Pembroke, N.C. 28372

(910) 521-7888
Owner: Charlene Bledsole ,

END CAP CLUTTER- ^With Our Cap Racks .;.
10Cap Rack *2" "3

* 'T° <»*") (".or% >3- .yjMMba
1 -888-568-2039 c£5» <
CALVIN'S CAP RACKS
1902^ Road 168

« O
Strathmore. CA 93682 Dealer

Inquiries
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1o "Place tyowi Ad Ik
*76<A. Sfracc dolt 521-2226
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Parkton Family Medical Center '

Herman Chavis, M.D. William Sanderson, M.D.
Kenneth E. Locklear, M.D. Arnold Kinley, P.A.

15 West 3rd Street I
Parkton, North Carolina28371
I Telephone 858-3913

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. * Thursday 8 am -1 pm


